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NEWS AND INTERVIEWS
Americanism of tho late Theodore '

Roosevelt ROAD MEASURE
. 0. S. LOVELACE

,

APPEAL IN BEHALF OF
MEMORIAL BUILDING

Committee Asks That all Pledg
es for Roiling Springs be '

Paid at Once.

Boxes.CITIZEN, IS DEAD: Alvin (or is it Calvin) Johnson

At the conclusion, of the program,
the hostess assisted by her niece,' Mr .4

C. B. McBrayer and granddaughter,
little Loula Agnes Arey, served a
most delicious and elaborat salad

SOCIALNEWS

Civic Department v X
Meeting.

The Civic department of the Wo-

man club will meet Thursday after-noo- n

at the court house at 3:30. A

full attendance is requested.

PASSES SENATE

VOTE WAS THIRTY-THRE- E

TO FIVE.

of Lnttimore ha wn
H lS FI LLED MANY PUBLIC ! fuj thi3 nter catchinff rabbltg in

ri'VU FTTI lliJWrrav" ooxes man most hunters have been j ; To subscribers to fund for Memo- - j course and candies, the color note of
with guns. Mr. Edley Lattimore was! rial Building Boiling Springs High

school.over at Boiling Springs Friday and

red being beautifully emphasized.
The next meeting will convene on

March U with Mrs. S. S. Royster at
4 o'clock.

Prominent .Visitors .

, Shelby was prominently represent-
ed in the city yesterday.. Former
Mayor J. C. Smith and Torrenco Le-Gra-

spent the day here. They came
to attend the spinners' meeting. Both
belong to Charlotte by rights, but
they found Shelby suclj a good place
that they decided to live there-an-

drink Cleveland Springs water for the
test of their lives. Charlotte Otwer.
ver.

of Ugislatar Assocb-To- n

Clerk for 30 Years-- He

Was Noted for Uprightness.

Hon. Drury S. Lovelace, citizen,

aied Thursday afternon at hia home at

Mm SP"" following stroke of

,ralis which he Buffered ten days

Jl. He was Born .March. 8th, 1843

and'thorefore lacked just jjfVw days

of being 73 years of ageIis funeral

conducted Friday yicmoon at 3

o'clock in the handsome new Boiling

Springs Baptist church by Rev. W. G.

Moore, pastor, assisted by Revs. I. D.

Harril!. D. G. Washburn and A. C. Ir-v- in

and a crowd that filled the build.
,tu.n.i to ttay a tribute of re

House Had Alread Punscd Bill
So Now the Fifty Millions for
Roads is a Certainty.

Raleigh, Feb. 26. The legislature
today disposed of the road bill, or
practically completed that measure,
when the senate, after a Tunning de-

bste between Senator Varser and thu .

bill's opponents, passed the moasura
on its third reading by a vote of W to
5. The motion to reconsider was madu
and that motion tabled, so that tho
bill Is now buried under such parlia-
mentary laws that It will "be practi-
cally impossible for the opposition to '

bring it up again If they should so
desire.

The house passed the revenue bill
on its third reading and it will como
to the senate on Monday, where it will

GREAT AUTO SHOW
' OPENS IN ATLANTA

All Model of Oakland Sensible Six
'

Will be Shawn in Attractive
Exhibit at Show.

The Great Southern-- . Automobilo
show will open In Atlanta, Ca., next
Saturday, March 5th,. and continue
through until the following Saturday.
Prt'partaiohs for this event have been
under way for several weeks past, and
indications are that it will surpass
any exhibit of the automotive Indus,
try ever held in the south- - More than

speaking of hunting, remarked that
Mr. Johnson had captured as rabbits
this winter in his boxesyf

Clean up and Paint up. "

"Let's pull off a clean up and paint
up campaign in Shelby this spring
that? will not only last a week, but
continue on and on until the town is
really clean and beautiful," said Mr.
C C. Green, the other day. Mr. Green
has appropriate suggestions and lit-

erature from the national organiza.
tion which will be helpful to Shelby
citizens to put on a real campaign
that will have great effect The mat.
ter has been taken up with Mayor C.
B. McBraycr and he has been asked
to make a proclamation on the sub.
ject. The ladies who constitute civic
organizations, can put this campaign
across in wonderful style and it is
hoped that they will put their should,
era to the wheel

At a special meeting of the board
of trustee of Boiling SprinRS high
school on February 18th, 1921, the
undersigned were instructed by the
beard to make an immediate ttnd. ur-ge- nt

appeal to all churches and indi-

viduals that are in arrears on pledges
to the memorial building fund.

Work on building was dh(ortinucd
ii November for need o funds, Ihe
walls of the building are about half
completed. We have outstanding olli-.Ltio-

aggregating several thousand
dollars for labor and mat.uta.', a part'
cf which is covered by a cote signed
by the building commit 'ce. The note
will soon be due and the account are
fell passed due and must be paid.

It is extremely important tnat the
building be carried to the point where
it can be closed in as the walls and
material will greatly damage in the
spring and summer months In Its
present state. It ta thought that with
u sufficient force the building can be
closet! in within six or .e'vn weeks.
Work cannot be resumed without
money and it is almost impossible to
borrow mone yfor any purpose at this
time. '

We are, therefore, forced to make

w to this noble, Christian life dur.
fag which he was tne personification

Birthday Dinner
For Mr, McCturd.

On last Thursday evening Mr. Jno.
McClurd entertained at a delightful
tag family dinner in honor of Mr.

MeClurd'fi 44th: birthday, the affair
having been kept a

.
complete secret

from the.

: Thrc delicious courses were enjoyed
by the six fortunate gentlemen guests,
the. table decoration being a huge
white birthday cake decorated in the
candles.

seventy.five different makes of pas-- U p0t thieli it three readings hi
senger cars, compnsmg upwaras . ox . the, first three days of the eomlng
160 models a Urge number of stand-- 1 Weck. other than the passage of these
ard motor trucks,, snd an elaborate Important measures, the legislate
display of automoUve equipment will diosed of a large number of local
be on exhibition. , , bUlj and elcared the deck for rushifig

There will be as an added feature of I trv logiation from now on.
the show, musical programs by two Tn9 adopted the bill passed
large bands, one of these being the e n.jjeajjng the 1919 law
famous Canadian Kilties band. The thp mnvi t mtta

of honesty, truth ana apngniness.
, yr. Lovelace was real citizen,
loyal to his community, to hia church
and all things 'that meant- - for tho

of mankind. Heproems and uplift -

had hiph ideals, was every inch a man,

and wanted other people to live clean,

mora! lives. It hurt him to hear yul

(rarity, it wounded his moral sense to
war of a citizen breaking the law

ar.d he believed in law and order, in

the community as well as discipline
in the church. Sheriff Wilkins once

the editor of The Star, that
ifiire Lovelace was one of the few

men in the county that would report
any wronpr doing and not be ashamed

Enjoyable Rook Party
Rjev. and Mrs. W. A. Murray enter

Soldier's Uniform.
An ice man dropped in The

Star office the other day to learn if the
government is giving uniforms to
all men. The Star editor
was not able to inform him, but yes.
terday Mr. Ernest Hart, an ier

tainifd most charmingly at a neigh- - georgeous decorative schemfc of the'pVfson heard the report on the oki
borhood rook parti' at their attrac- -' entire display is more pretentious Holdiers home and adopted the sug
th'e home on South Washington street than anything ever before attemptedan earnest appeal to every church and gestions of the committee. These re

every individual that has not paid in.oa lsat Friday evening. for an exposition of this nature in the commendations are for a comnlfttpdropped in to fill out his application
south it is said that the decorations 'blank and he stated that all exservice f1x11 second installment on. suh- -

j The rooms were thrown en suite and

men who did not receive outfit when I It may require soif4ac-- 1 prettily decorated in reel roses and
rJd-- rrat n nr. i. ti ice to make rment, at this time, potted plants, five small tables ar- -

10 let s name be known. If Mr. Love--j catJon b,flnks from d .Lut the cause is worthy of a geat! ranged about the rooms for the game
lace knew of a blind tiger in the conv

for this event will prove well worth
seeing even if one were not interest-
ed in the automobile exhibits.

Several events of unusual interest
are to take place in Atlanta during
the same period as the auto and
thousands of visitors from all over

-- i master at Atlanta, Ga., and secure an sacrifice a sacrifice that is for build-.o- f the evening

will be a much better place for the
kroes of the civil war to live in.

The house judiciary committee, by
a vote of 8 to 7, returned an unfavor-
able report on the bill to regulate the
prices charged for rooms by hotels.
A fnnorjty report has been signed by

manity he did not hesitate to report Whn cards were laid aside the hosmanhood and woman.outfit.
.? fact to the authorities and would - tess assisted by her two charming

MJK VIII l.lil.tll
hood.

riea.e sendnot hide behind the cloak of secrecyv treasurer of board a young sons served a delicious iceNice Position.
m swoa reaay anu willing to ies. the south are expected. Every foot of l,eveh members of the committee andcheck immediately for every dollar course, coffee and candies.'Trthn Pn nil a urinm ni i rvVi t ! u i i
rif - if need be. He had high

I exhibit space in the huge auditoriumideals .
k k! that you can Fpare on your pledge. If possibly another member not present

will sign the minority report so that
and wanted others to harbor has been disposed of, and many other

pastor
-- .exhibitors would have participated in the bill Will have to be' fought out onmuch tne Better. iend oerore you lor--1 aacwu

western N. C. conference, holds a very j
get it. Tell your neighbor, about it. j Tie tSinng People's Christian En- - the show if there had been more space ,y,e nex WW!k,

thoughts. Nothing was too good for
k's community and he. often went at
i personal sacrifice to do a good turn
.'or a neighbor or broaden the scope--

available. -

ihrgh.f.nd responsible position in!
Washington, D. C." said a Shelby gen- - ! This Feb. 28th, 1921. i deavort society of the Presbyterian

J. H. QUINN, Chairman board, chufth enjoyed a most delightful ev- -
anj i tleman the other day. Continuing h(

ar.d usefulness of his church G. B. PRUETT. Secv. Poard. i eninft of social intercourse on last
Thuraday at the handsome Presbyte- -said "John has a private office, two

stenographers, two messenger boys ;
E. B. HAMRICK, Treas.Khool.

On all local questions he was found
' and men and women crowd the wait- -

rian. manse, about 30 young people be-ii- ng

present.
Many and varied games were indul- -

n me siae ot progress. Wo. i town-- , "T. j. a 'GEORGE WEBB TO NAME
.p wa. me nrst townsmp in tne " - -

' COUNTY COMMISSIONERfkit Viiaf Mark tf thit flnrvnintmonfscunty to build improved roads and iged in in the most attractive sur- -

Webb, clerk of the ' roundings, the color note of red ap- -division of the bureau of internal rev- -
Mr. George P

enue,Area.sury department and those
iuperior court of Cleveland has au- - pcaring in the decorations and re--

Mr. Wm, J. Arey, the local Oakland

dealer, says that the display of Oak-lau- d

models at this how will be some
thing different from the average show
exhibit, and promises to be one of the
best displays of this popular line ever
shown. The exhibit is being put on by

the Southern Oakland Co., of Atlanta,
distributors for the Oakland car, in

the southeast
"Every automobile dealer, and every

one who owns or expects to own a mo-

tor car, would profit by visiting this
show," says Mr. Arey. From the op.
ening day until the close, there will

he much to interest, entertain and in-

struct the general public, is the opin-

ion of Atlanta automobile dealers.

Mr. Lovelace was road supervisor. He
ak magistrate for many years, farme-

d ar.d taught school, served four
terms as county commissioner, served

ix years a.i member of the county

wh want jobs must get John's O.

K. Consequently he is in a very im
thority to name a county commission- - (freshments.
in. tn tnonjJ Mr Tl s 1 nvuliM urlirt i A thi onnrlusinn of thi fVfninfr's

Ught ,. , , f l. k... I lL ...nntlnr-- in.. . il.uu anAportant position and is much
,uivo ihm. iur. ncuu lias uuu uii? piranuic a niiipLiin; ivc wm.m ...

a; ... r . '.-- . ! . !John isafter right at this time.

The house committee on education-toda-

returned an unfavorable report
on the motion picture censorship bill,
thereby reversing its former report on
this measure. There will be a minor-

ity report, however, and the meastuf
will reach the house. The senate com-

mittee, by a vote of 11 to 4, reported
the bill favorably after amending so
that the censorship , board will not
have to be in Raleigh, eliminating in-

spectors and cutting out th provision
that the work may be delegated by
the board to some other person than
members of the board.

The joint appropriations commit-

tees of the house and senate announc-

ed the appropriations for the various
state educational and charitable in-

stitutions which represents an in-

crease over the recommendations of
the state budget commission of $735,-00- 0.

Included in the list is an appro-
priation of $100,000 for the North
Carolina Orthopuedie hospital for
for crippled children at Gflftonia, for

noan! of (viucation, served thirty names 01 w. i. tan 01 can, anu caiuiies were enjojeu.. . . . il T

as ckrk of the Kings Mountain I OIuornc . U.R4U
' vc ' u; Sonewall.Maanry of Union, sueeested

Baptist association, rctrresented Clev-- if
y,-clbi- lul hls father Kev" j tn him Ant has not n,,io nn hi "Manless Minstrel" Takes

"land county in the general assembly j B r took an'. pr,.z"t!r mind nd. is thinking of asking the1 "ace Friday Evening.
i. i . . ..... ... ikuon'v ho hit a cnrnnsiiinr' liUPlH-l- I .i . r- - i i ' . p rtt. ,i willcounty executive commit--! inirty-nv- c lauies oi aneioy"" ierra, ana in an of these positions "-j -

Dtmocratic
was faithful hie fr,,ot ,nf,,ni Which he has handed down to nis dojk

tee to come together and nominate a produce an unusual show at the school

man for him to name for important auditorium on Friday evening March

position. Mr. Webb declares he .would th given for the benefit of the Lit-k- e

to be relieved of this duty if po ernry department of the Woman's

siMe but if the selection is left to him, Lis this department is planning to

he will look over the field and do his bring to Shelby at an early date a

very best. Should he make a mistake, renowned lecturer.

vth every duty. jar'! onn frot s"arr- -

Mr Lovelace was married to Pri.--- j

""a l ee who survives with one adopt,- - Bcttis Bridge.

son, Sidney Lee. They were mar- - i The county commissioners have
ri'J October 24, 1S65 and lived a de-jlw-

en asked for three years to to build
voted life. One sister, Mrs. Hannah a bridRe across Buffalo on the state
I'ruc-t- also survives.' line at the Bettis place below Earl

' At Central Methodist Church

Contributed.
Every fourth Sunday being Jun-

ior Sunday, the pastor, Rev. W. E.
Poovey devoted his time at the morn-in- g

service to the discussion of "Mak- -

will haveit will he :i mistake of the head and The "manless nuns-tnl-

The matter of naming his .successor ! but the commissioners have not .a yet : - ,
tbe n(.art for he realizes that Shelby's best talent and the program

j which the commission failed to recom-jmen- d

support by the state.member 0f the county commissions i seen fit to take any action one way or . itinn is mo t jmDortant one is replete with spicy jokes on some ing a Chain, lie emphasized espec

good level-head-
ed business man ''of the men and women of our town,jal!y the importance of children obeywith rierk of the Court Geor.crc.the other. Mr. A. h. nottis oi a Other appropriations recommended

ing their parents and keeping the ten jby thtf commitu.es an, Universitywho was here Saturday said, "This lsiFU)U, be chosen. As the chairman 'clever dances and songs of all descrip-- a

most important bridge which opens jiJr w H Jennings lives in Shelby anr tions. and a genuine cake walk,
up communication to l'.lacksburg, , -

,.nmm;SRionr. Mr Hporiro
commandments, tne ten iimk cnain oi

'bb. Mr. Webb has had several
Mimes suggested to him, but as yet

: not made up his mind whom .:o
W'H name. '

$990,000; State college $500,000;
North Carolina College for Women

$540,000, and Teachers' Home $35,000.

This covers a twoyears' building
Gaffney, Kings deck. ork, Rock;w pnJfr ,jas moved tQ shelby finn Mr. John Falls' Daughter

have been,hif. tlU.ction( the success0l.( for Mr. Marries in New Jersey.
p little head;, , . . SOme! The many Cleveland county friends

the Bible. For an illustration the pus-t- or

used a golden log chain, the ten
links of which represented the ten
commandments. In this attractive
manner he impressed on the minds of

Hill and other points.
AFTER MASTER MINI). , program and is all the committeet ivvay and the next time. I want the .toWMnjp other than No 6 . 'of Mr. John D. Falls, formerly of feels any, institution will be able to

spend during that time. - -
f tal Authorities Blamed Organized Shelby citizens to lend their help. No Lltveland county win ne lmcresieu in

t!.e followihg wedding announcement3 township proposes to improve "jpjrjgj SERVICE INfor Looting Mails.
road, build the approach on the North j NEW CHURCH SUNDAY their daughter Miss Annie Laurie,

the Children lessons they wilt not soon

forget.
Preceeding the sermon of the even-in- g

service Misses Elma Gaffney and
Ethel Cline sang sweetly "Have
Thine Own Way." The pastor's ser-

mon was to young people on the sub-

ject of "The Counter Voices." He ex-

horted the young people not to listen
to the voices of selfish ambition,

A boss bandit is directing systema-- 1 Carolina side, while Cherokee county; which is selfexplanatory. Mr. rails is

t7I robberies of postoffice and mail has agreed to improve their end of the j IJoi,ing Springs' Handsome New! a native of Cleveland who has been

'"ins throughout the United States road, build the approach and pay one
; Church Building is About ;l;ving in Newark, N. J., for many

rhi'f Postal InnM, m c., third of the cost of the bridge. The) - (VmDlcte Now. .
t.vears where he has been government

- - - vv VV1 UXltfC iUi 14 v. . m - , It I A

H Ipt t hp Vnnurn iractawJou enue bridge must oe ow xeei xuhk " jne fra service in the handsome meai inspector ui a jiasamK f'-- ""

would cost all told about $15,000 but it Ltiw church building at Boiling ;The announcement reads

ALUMNAE SECRETARY WILL

BE HERE FROM N. C. C. for W.

Miss Ethel Bollinger arumnae secre-

tary of the N, C. College for Women
will be in Shelby Friday March 4th
to meet with the alumnae and former
students of the college.

Miss Bollinger wif lspeak in the
graded schol auditorium at 4 o'clock.

It is hoped that the alumnae and

former studnts of the college.
Miss Bollinger will speak in the

would be worth it to the county." Springs will be held next Sunday by! Mr. and Mrs. J. U. talis, announce

the pastor, Rev. W. G. Moore. The the marriage or tneir oaugnter Annie

building is nearly completed and the Laurie to Mr. Paul C. Rogers of Vir--

funeral of Hon. D. S. Lovelace, for' gmia Tuesday, hebruary una wn.
years a member of the board of dea-- Newark, New Jersey.

cons, was new mere rnuay, u is a, ...... .......

MEETING OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

W. M. U. AT SHELBY MARCH 7

Special to The Star.
The W. M. U. of the Kings Moun-

tain association will hold a meeting' in

the First Baptist church of Shelby

Monday afternoon March 7th at 2:30.

Each member of the executive com

graded school auditorium at 4 o'clock.

wealth, worldly pleasure, or ease but
to obey the voice of the Son of Man,

who calls to a life of service.
The Epworth League held its reg-

ular Sunday evening meeting at 6:30.

At this service the Men's Gospel

Chorus rendered a very beautiful se-

lection.
The mid-wee-k prayer sen-ic- e will

be held at 7:16 Wednesday evening

and the pastor has chosen for his sub-

ject "The Trust of Jesus."

, ""v"u juiA jua oesjTfci

Washington Herald.
"Evidence collected and in hand
11!re3ult in breaking up of a na-'onl- de

organization of postoffice
Wars and other criminals who are

.Panning burglaries at many points,"
Sutton.'

Eton's special force of 425 men
ow is spread at strategic points

wrooghout the country where the in- -'

ual members are ready at a mo-Jn- ts

noti! to jump into the chase
a hot trail i3 developed.

m confident-tha- t we shall soon
Wti" hand on the bandits .who

Toledo postoffice wagon a few
W raid Sutton. . i

. robbers are reported to have

It is hoped that the alumnae and

former students of the town and coun-

ty will be present at this , time as
Miss Bollinger has a very important,
message for them.

most imposing structure that would street, Newark, N. J.

do credit to any city. The cost will be i

about $60,000 and it looks as if .all: Mr- - Arey Charming

the money has been wisely and econo- - j t'lub Hostess,

mically spent.
'

i One of the most delightful dub hos.

The estimated seating capacity i. pitaliUes of last week was that of Fn
1,000. In uddition to the large audf-ja- y afternoon when Mrs. W. J. Arey

torium there is a balcony. 15 or 20 entertained the members of the ,20th

Sunday school rooms, steam heat, i Century club at her lovely home on Elisabeth Church Meeting.

pWtric litrhts. ladies rest room, dea- - South Washington street V

mittee are expected to attend, bring-

ing with them some plan or sugges-

tion for more effective work in the

association. The president of each so-

ciety and any one else interested in

the work are cordially invited to meet

with us.
Mrs. Jno. Wacaster, Supt. W. M. U.

irJinggTWrTrAMoTistion: 11

The Woman's. Missionary societyThe rooms were attractively decor

Marriage In No, 7.

Miss Rosa Tesseneer and Mr. Chaa
Parker prominent young people of No.

7 township were happily married on
last Saturday morning at 11 o'clock;

at the home of Squire Gilead Green.

will meet at Elizabeth church Wedated in handsome potted plants and
cut flowers and a most interesting$1,000,000 In cash- and Be-- nesday afternoon at 3 oYlock fox the

unties.

cons room, choir-loft- , bapistry, etc.

A place-ha- been left for a pipe or-

gan which the church expects to
the ftttgtJttLPWS

are oak and very comfortable,

program-wa- s enjoyed in these pleas-- purpose of observing prayer for hpme

ant urrooiiig?rTh Efldf Swt mlasionsr AlHhg-wraeB--4ha.o-

tionaliflm" was the subject of Mrs. J. munity are invited and all membjars5!? y N;V ' Loek. formerly
BWbj and.BoiUn Springs, came

Z,,' from Goldsboro to aU
V funeral of lion. D. S. Love- -

Mrs. Wilbur Baber and little son,
spent the week end in Rock BUI with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Coyles.

Hps. D. Z. Newton attewled the
educational conference in Raleigh last

H. Hull's intensely interesting article
while Mrs. John Schenck, Jr., gave' a
fine sfcetch on the life and the brond

are urged to be present.

New '''MAgBirtJtfviee Preg 'O'.

The many friends of Mrs. Oscar M.

Suttle will be delighted to learn that

she is again at her desk m tho-ei- ty

k&U, as oity cletk... , ,; week.


